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                    Rent Discount Special! Limited spots for $295 Apply Today!

                    

                    Apply Now!

                  

                

              

            

          

          
           
            
              
                
                  
                    Highland East - range from 3 to 5 bedrooms

                    

                    View Available Apartments

                  

                

              

            

          

          
          
            
              
                
                  
                    Highland North - 1, 3, and 4 bedroom units

                    

                    View Available Apartments

                  

                

              

            

          

          
          
            
              
                
                  
                    Highland South - Studios to 3 bedroom units

                    

                    View Available Apartments

                  

                

              

            

          

          
	
		
			
				
					
						Directly Across the Street from the Heart of the MSU Campus & So Many Hot Spots!
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                    Single Room Leases Starting at $295!

                    

                    Apply Today!

                  

                

              

            

          
          

          
        

        
        

      
      
      
        
          
            
              Available Apartments

              Available Apartments

            

            

            
              

            

          

          
          
            [image: Studios ][image: ]
Studios1 Bedroom
$720/a month

[image: Elm Tree Court ][image: ]
Elm Tree Court1 Bedroom
$775/a month

[image: Maplewood Place ][image: ]
Maplewood Place1 Bedroom
$805/a month

[image: Oak Park ][image: ]
Oak Park1 Bedroom
$815/a month

[image: Oak Park ][image: ]
Oak Park2 Bedrooms
$950/a month

[image: Evergreen Terrace ][image: ]
Evergreen Terrace2 Bedrooms
$920/a month

[image: Elm Tree Court ][image: ]
Elm Tree Court3 Bedrooms
$460/per person

[image: Highland North ][image: ]
Highland North3 Bedrooms
$295-443/per person

[image: Highland East ][image: ]
Highland East3 Bedrooms
$405/per person

[image: Highland North ][image: ]
Highland North4 Bedrooms
$400/per person

[image: Highland East ][image: ]
Highland East4 Bedrooms
$380/per person

[image: Highland East A][image: ]
Highland East5 Bedrooms
$325/per person

[image: Highland East B][image: ]
Highland East5 Bedrooms
$340/per person

[image: Highland North $295 Option][image: ]
Highland North3-5 Bedrooms
$295/per person

            
          

        

      

      
      
        
          
            
              Amenities

              What We offer

            

            

          

          
            
              
                
                  
                    

                  

                  
                    Right next to campus

                    If you’re looking for convenient off-campus housing, there’s no closer option to MSU. Period.

                  

                

              
            

            
              
                
                  
                    

                  

                  
                    13 different floor plans

                    Highland has options ranging from studio apartments to 5 bedrooms and everything in between.

                  

                

              
            

            
              
                
                  
                    

                  

                  
                    Priced for you

                    Single spaces starting at $295/month. Priced right for every budget! 

                  

                

              
            

          

        

      
      
       
      
        
          What Our Residents Are Saying

          
          
            
            
              
                
                   My entire experience with Highland was spectacular. They worked with me to get into my apartment earlier and again when I had to move out early. The entire property is well cared for and maintained. All staff, from office personnel to the maintenance crew were friendly and efficient. I enjoyed my time here and would definitely recommend to anyone looking for high quality, inexpensive living.

                

                Kayla S

              

            
            
            
              
                
                   I have lived at Highland Hills for two years and can't imagine going anywhere else. My roommates and I have consistently received excellent service. After renewing last fall, Highland thanked us by renovating our apartment. From new appliances, to new cabinets, countertops, and bathrooms, we were very pleased. The location is perfect. I'm proud to call Highland Hills my home away from home!

                

                Alex S

              

            
            
            
              
                
                   I could not be happier with my Highland experience - including the service from both the leasing office and the maintenance department.  What really separates Highland from other rental companies is their willingness to go above and beyond.  I ended up with a brand new bathroom after it was discovered my toilet and flooring needed updating. The maintenance staff does excellent work!

                

                Sam S

              

            
            
            
              
                
                   In the 3+ years that my roommate and I have lived in Highland Hills, I have nothing but good things to say about the way that we've been treated. It's apparent that management takes tenant relations very seriously. I can't express how much I appreciate that.  I WILL recommend Highland Hills to anyone I know going to MNSU in the future.  Thanks for everything you and your staff have done!

                

                Logan B

              

            
          

        

      
      
      
        
          
            
              
                
                  
                    Contact Us

                    	
                        
                          

                          507-388-9351

                        

                      
	
                        
                          

                          leasing@highlandmankato.com

                        

                      
	
                        
                          

                          1340 Warren St
Mankato, MN 56001
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